1. Admission & Financial Aid Offices
2. Arts & Sciences Building
   - Amos Eno Greenhouse
   - Greene Laboratory of Botany
   - Chemistry Lab
   - Christensen Zoology Laboratory
   - Drafting & Portrait Studios
   - Geographic Information Systems Lab
   - Green Media Lab
   - Taxidermy Lab
   - Writing Center
3. Beatrix Farrand Gardens
4. Blair Dining Hall | Take-A-Break (TAB)
5. Blair/Tyson Residence
6. Blum | Ethel H. Blum Gallery
7. College Pier
8. Cottage House Residence
9. Davis Carriage Residence
10. Davis Center | Kathryn W. Davis Center for International & Regional Studies
    - Center For Applied Human Ecology
    - International Center
    - Island Research Center
11. Deering Common Community Center
    - Center For Advanced Study — Graduate Program Office
    - Health & Counseling Offices
    - Sea Urchin Café
12. Dorr | George B. Dorr Museum of Natural History
14. Kaelber Hall
    - Neva Goodwin Computer Lab
15. Kathryn W. Davis Residence Village
    - Dority House
    - Eno House
    - Hamill House
    - Miliken House
    - Millard House
    - Shorey House
16. McCormick Lecture Hall
17. Peach House Residence
18. Pottery Studio
19. Seafox Residence
20. Studios 5 & 6
21. Take-A-Break (TAB) | Blair Dining Hall
22. Thordike Library
23. The Turrets
    - Allied Whale
    - Administrative Offices
    - Lou Rabineau Educational Studies Center
    - Office of the President
    - Summer Programs
24. Turrets Seaside Garden
25. Witchcliff
    - Drury Reading Room & Library